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an Failures

Have caused a great commotion infinan- -

cial circles throughout the country, but
'-

- such matters have no effect on the solid
i business Gnu of

II SEN
.

cScCO-- ,

Who watch the markets closely and buy
goods when

Prices are Low

And ready mono- - is badly needed. Thia
firm has been exceptionally fortunate
this spring in their purchases, and have
now on hands as fine an assortment of

CLOTHING

SOOTS AND SHOES

-- Mil)

OEISTTS5

FDlI MS H
As was ever offered in Columbus. And
as to prices, no firm can sell good goods
closer and live.

Summer - Styles

In CLOTHING are neat and tho fig-

ures particularly pretty. Call early and
make your selection from a full stock.

IE
&CO.

SINGLE-COMB- , BAKKED

Plymouth : Rock
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-- AND-

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

tDoth thoroughbred,) vr.i, fr hatching, for
ale, at $l.U for one M'ttiiit; of 15 t'y.-t- .
GBfOrdere from h ttistuucit promplly filled.

H. I'.COOLlDliK,
Vaiar'Jin Columbus. Nf br.

J. Will Illustrate
To you the advantage of buying

your

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid slock

and low prices cut any
figure, you will

be satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

E Always on hand.

:o:

His stock ofL,
S Dry Goods

Ib large, well selected and
everything you want will

bo found in stockM at low figures.

-- :o:

A 3T Country produce a spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash" prices. All goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone Xo. 22.

C.E.Hamigoii&Co,,
DEALRES IX

. HARD AND SOFT

TIE VERY BEST X MIR KET.

' Caledonia Coal, a specially good
cheap Coal. Try it.

--OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot.
SlfebSml

olmubits mirttal.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21. 1ES3.

A.&N.TI5IETABLK.

Pass. FreiRht.

Leave f Columbus 8:35 s. m. 230p. m.
BellTfood 8:56 " 8:20 "
David City 9:18 " 4:15 p.m.
Seward 10-2- " 7:45 "

Arrives at Lincoln ll:3r.a.m. 10-- 10 "
The passenjter lpavea Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and

rrivea at Columbus 9:2.1 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7;1T a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
4 00 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

(lOIVC KST. OOINO WFST.
Atlantic Ex.. 7ira.m Pacific Ex.... 10.10 p. m
rhfa;'oE3...12:r.5p. m Denver Ex.... 120 p. m
Limil- - 4KB p. m Limited 5:05 p. m
Col. Local G:00u. m Local Fr't KX)a.m

Xn. :i. Fast Mail, carries paswngere for
through point. Going west at 855 p. in., ar-
rives at Denver 7:40 a. m. No. 4, Fast Mail car-ri-m

passt'iMCi-re- , going east at 1:52 p. in.

LINCOLN, COLTOIBDS AND 8IODX CITT.

Passenger arriveB from Sioux City. ...12 JO p. m
" leaveH Colnmbns for Liuc'u. 1:15 p. m
" arrives from Lincoln 5sX)p.m

leaves for Sioux City 5:10 p. m
Mi-r..i- l Iphv for Sioux City 7ii!la. in
Mixed arrites 10.K)p. m

FOU ALBION AND CEDAU RAPIDS.

l'awaenger leavea.... . 2:20 p. m
Mixed leaver . rt:O0 a. in
Passenger urrives ... .12iWp. m
Mixed arrives 8:10 p. m

gotietn otitts.

Cr"All notices under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $i a year.

A LEBANON LODG E No. 58, A. F. & A. M.

m&r- - llegular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend.fr gds. B. Speick, W. M.

Gus. G. Becher, Sec'y- - 20july

,,tii nuv r fini? v. ,,11 I A A V
ij.r AAJtr.x lAinj J ilUi itUt 7tAa

. meeis meeuay evemng cu vuku
Cu'omIt nt fhair hnll nn Tliirtfnt!l

btreet. VibiUug bnthren cordially
inviUni. H. C. Newman, N. G.

W. 1L Notestein. Soc'y. 27jan91-t- f

REORGANIZED CHUKCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

regular cervices ever- - Sunday
at 2 p. hi., prajer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chaiei, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

laiulsiJ Elder II. J. Hudson. President.

For trunks and valises go to Dels-mau'- s.

Try us on picture frames. Fred. W.
Herrick. 2

)r. T. E. Clark, Olive street. In
office at nights.

Ladies suffering with uterine troub-
les, get Cascade treatment.

Dr. E. II. Xnn man's dental parlors
in North block, 13th street. tf

Baby's treasure at Xotestein's.
Come and see. A novelty. 2

Something nice at Notestoin's pho-

tograph gallery. Come and see. 2

Frank Luchsinger shipped a lot of
fat cattle to Chicago Sunday night.

Go to Honahan's for shoes and
gents' underwear, cheapest in town.

J. B. Delsman has the finest assort-
ment of trunks and valises in the city.

Columbian stamps of all kinds from
1 cent to SI can be bought at the post
office.

"Jim" Frazier goes to Chicago this
week to take in the sights of the "White
City."

I will sell my trunks and valises at
cost to close out the stock. F. H.
Rusche.

The Maennerchor had a delightful
picnic at Stauffer's grove on Sunday
afternoon.

The S. of V. drum corps will go to
Fremont on the Fourth with the fire de-

partment.
--The best place in town to buy your

harness is at F. II. Ruocho's, on Elev-

enth street.
House and lot for sale cheap. Good

location one block from B. & M. depot.
C. E. Early, tf

Kidney and liver trouble surely
cured with Cascade treatment. See ad-

vertisement.
Tho ladies of the Epworth leaguo

give a sociable at Mrs. S. L. McCoy's
Friday evening.

A crowd of seventeen Columbusites
started last Thursday for several days
visit at Chicago.

Get prices on boots, shoes and gents'
underwear at Honahan's before buying
and save money. 2-- 4t

--Communion will be received by forty
children at the Catholic church Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock.

Blanche, daughter of G. V. Elston,
is sick with diphtheria, and the premises
have been quarantined.

John Murphy of Madison, was in
the city circus day, taking in the sights,
and also the side show.

Billy Mansfield of Beatrice was sail-

ing around among the beys Monday with
a pile of bills in his hand.

A very much enjoyed picnic was in-

dulged by the teachers and pupils of St.
Frances academy on Thursday.

Henry Luth and family returned
Saturday week from Missouri. Nebraska
will be their home in the future.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best, in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Dr. Van Es, only graduate in the
county veterinary office over Boett-cher'- s.

In attendance day and night.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act for you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

If you are suffering with piles or
rheumatism, don't fail to get Cascade
treatment. See advertisement else-

where.
'An ice cream and strawberry so-

ciable by the lr. P. S. C. E. at the Pres-
byterian church this evening. All are
invited.

For sale or rent, an 8 room family
residence, 3 block from U. P. depot. In-

quire at the office of H. J. Hudson,
Insurance Agent.

Harry Markell, who has for soma
time so successfully managed the Y. M.
C. A. affairs here, goes to Fremont to
hold a like position.

Eggs Barred Plymouth Bocks,
Light Brahma and White Leghorn, $1.50
a setting of fifteen eggs. H. P. Coolidge,
Columbus, Nebraska. tf

W. A. Schroeder came down from
Madison Saturday to visit his family.
He will return today to look after his
business interests there.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. j

--Now is the time to subscribe for Tux
Journal and the Semi-Weekl- y Lincoln
Journal, both for $2 a year, when paid
in advance.

W. H. Randall started yesterday for
Harris county, Texas, to be gone about
three weeks, looking after the cattle and
hog business.

William Gerhold shipped some very
fine cattle to Omaha yesterday. Several
car loads of hogs wero also being shipped
from this place.

L. G. Zinnecker, E. H. Chambers
and Gus B. Speice were delegates to the
meeting of the grand lodge of Masons at
Omaha last week.

Lee O'Donnell, well known here,
had the misfortune of falling from a
bicycle at St. Edward the other day,
breaking his arm.

Hot weather ! Too hot for feather
beds. Try one of Fred. W. Herrick's
new mattresses. Just put in ten bales

new, neat and clean. 2

E. O. Rector (brother-in-la- w of W. H.
Lewis), has moved here with his family,
from Decatur county, Kansas, and will
make this his future home.

The corner lot north of and opposite
the Grand Pacific, was bid in Monday at
$30; there being $72 delinquent taxes,
the sale was virtually $102.

The average foot pad in Nebraska
seems to have become very much inter-
ested in postofiices, as they have broken
into several within the last two weeks.

B, Jenkinson was called to Albion
Monday afternoon by a telegram .an-

nouncing the very serious illness of his
father, a former resident of this county.

Charley Jones, who for the past
three years has been baker at Dave
Smith's, left the last of the week for
Kansas. His successor is Phelix Duffy,
of Denver.

Mr. W. R Notestein has just com-

pleted a very nice residence on Seven-

teenth street It contains seven rooms,
pantries and closets. The building cost
close onto $1,200.

W. A. Way returned Friday from a
business trip into Hall, Adams, Kearney
and Clay counties. He was much struck
with the appearance of the country be-

tween Holdredge nnd York.

Rev. O. D. Crawford of Passadena,
Cal., will preach at the Congregational
church next Sunday, morning and even-

ing. Members and friends of the church
are especially invited to be present.

Judge Hudson returned Thursday
from a visit to Genoa, St. Edward and
Albion. Mrs. Hudson and daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Phillips, remained at Genoa
visiting friends, expocting to return
home yesterday.

On Friday night last the Fire de-

partment of Columbus voted to go in a
body to Fremont on the Fourth. They
expect to have a largo turnout, will wear
their best bib and tucker, and are sure
of being prize winners.

J. W. Welch, Earl Pearsall, Frank
Wurdeman, Roy Cornelius and Al.
Schrani made the trip by bicycle to
Genoa and return last Sunday, covering
about, fifty miles, the time on the road
being less than six hours.

On Thursday a team belonging to
Leopold Banda of Polk county got away
from the driver on Eleventh street, ran
around a block or two at a furious rate
and landed the wagon bottom side up
on Ninth street, minus the tongue.

Miss Flora Anthony, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Anthony of Clarks, form-

erly of this city, was married recently.
The bride and bridesmaid and the groom
and groomsman were all children of
soldiers, and the minister was a veteran.

While trying a case iu court at Da-

vid City on Wednesday Matt Miller and
George Sheesley, two opposing lawyers,
had a sot-to- . It took but one round to
settle the matter, and then Jndge Dean
fined them $25 each for contempt of
court.

W. F. Beckett of Genoa was in the
city Wednesday. He informs us that
the band of the Indian training school
at that place will be the guests of the
government at the World's Fair for one
month, commencing about the middle of
August.

Dr. E. N. Smart, W. J. Mahor, E. H.
Leach, Harry Folstein, John Mayberger,
Charles Schroeder, Jay Graves, John
Hugg, Ed Lamb, Harry Lamb, O. Ala-wor- th

and several others attended the
show at Columbus Wednesday. Hum-

phrey Democrat.

The Maennerchor were out in force
Thursday evening, and gave some of
their choice selections of songs in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stenemann of
Ninth street. Everybody within hearing
distance stops and listeus when the
Maennerchor sing.

Charles Perkins and Miss Bertha
Brown, daughter of G. W. Brown, both
of Cedar Rapids, were married in the
Episcopal church at that place last
Wednesday by Rev. Flowers. May the
happy couple never know an unhappy
day is the wish of The Journal force.

If there is any one thing Columbus
people take a pride in, it is the abund-
ance of good, cool water with which they
are blessed. We have an inexhaustible
supply from twenty wells of the finest
water in the state and a system of water-
works that can't be beat. Have a drink.

The associate editor accompanied
her son, Charles, as far as Columbus on
Wednesday, but missed the train and
was obliged (?) to remain to the circus.
There were several other Fullerton peo-

ple in the same fix so she was not the
only one who was compelled to take in
the show. Fullerton Journal.

On the 14th over 400 Nebraska Sons
of Veterans assembled in their fifth an-

nual encampment at West Point. Jndge
W. F. Norris in nn address paid a
splendid tribute to the valor and patriot-
ism of the sons who were to perpetuate
the achievements of the veterans. The
camp was beautifully located and all in
attendance are reported as having a
royal good time.

, Another trick has been practiced in
several of our neighboring towns. Da-
vid City was the last victim, but the
rascal only succeeded in getting a few
dollars. A man calls at the bank and
deposits a check for, a large amount and
takes a receipt from the cashier, then he
goes out and tries to borrow money on
the receipt. Look out for him and the
many other swindling schemes now be-

ing worked in the country.

--There is no end to the stories in
circulation in regard to the gambling
schemes put forth by hangers on to the
circus. It is a question which should
be censured the most tho circus people
or those who offered, themselves as will-

ing tools to be plucked by the sharpers.
It is a fact that not only unsophisticated
people from the rural districts were
caught in the trap, but men of business
standing and bank accounts. It was the
loosest and most open piece of gambling
that has been "witnessed in this city for
years. Men were spotted from the
ticket office, guided to the museum tent,
and inveigled into the mysteries of the
shell game with their eyes wide open,
knowing what it was, but the greed of
gain overcame many of them, and they
dropped their money with a recklessness
astonishing to the beholders. One man,
after losing what he had in his pockets,
rushed for the bank and drew out $100,
with which to regain what he had lost
but it only went with the rest. One
case of downright robbery was perpe-
trated; the man had a $20 bill in his
hand, standing close to the gambler,
when it was suddenly snatched from his
fingers, with the remark "you lost," and
notwithstanding a lusty kick, he didn't
get his money. The city had a force of
extra police on, the laws of Nebraska
are stringent as regards gambling, and
yet it was done Wednesday in the face
of our officials. It is estimated that
over $500 was lost. Only one attempt
at arrest was made, and that was very
feeble.

Last Thursday evening as a freight
train was moving rapidly from the depot,
a man named George Clark caught the
ladder of a box car and attempted to
gain entrance to the end door. The en
gine gave a sudden jerk, throwing him
from the bumpers, but his body fortu-
nately caught on the brake beam in such
a manner as to partially save him from
the wheels. As it was he received a
compound fracture of his right arm, had
the flesh badly torn from his right leg,
and a bolt from the brake beam run
through his left ankle upwards, causing
the most severe wound. His face and
head were also badly bruised. Clark is
a Bingle man about 35 years of age, and
reported his home to be at Freeport, 111.,

and said his brother was proprietor of a
hotel at Fairmont, Neb., who was tele-

graphed news of the accident. Clark
was conveyed to the office of Drs. Mar-ty-n

& Evans where his wounds were
dressed and afterwards removed to the
Sisters' hospital, where he will be taken
care of until his relatives are heard from.
It was a miraculous escape from a hor-

rible death.

From the Wadsworth (Nev.) Dis-

patch, we clip the following concerning
the Griswold-Anderso- n marriage, an ac-

count of which was published in last
week's Journal: "On last Monday
evening Mr. A. H. Griswold of this place
and Miss Nettie Anderson, of Columbus,
Nebr., were united iu wedlock by Rev.
Thomas Magill, of Reno, at his parson-
age. The happy couple departed the
following morning for Virginia City to
visit tho famous Comstock for their
tour, returning to Wadsworth Wednes-
day evening, where they will reside.
The bridegroom is too well known in so
cial and business circles of life to need
introduction, he being manager of one
of the leading merchandise establish-
ments of this place. The bride is a
young lady of high social standing, and
the daughter of Mr. A. Anderson, who is
president of a bank at Columbus, Nebr.
The Dispatch joins with a ho9t of
friends in wishing them long life of con-

tinued bliss, happiness and prosperity."

The Journal acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a ticket of admittance to the
state fair, to be held at Lincoln, Septem-
ber 8 to 15 next. Thus early everything
goes to indicate that the fair will be
equal if not superior to any yet held,
and the managers seem to be of the
opinion that the World's Fair will rather
be a benefit in the matter of attendance
than an injury. Arrangements have
been completed by which railroad trans-
portation can be had, round trip fares
from Chicago to the west and return, the
same as from the west to the World's
Fair and return. This will bring many
straugers from Chicago to see the "New
West" this fall. Exhibitors are invited
to bear this in mind. Six hundred dol-

lars is the capital prize this year for best
county collective exhibit, with five other
minor ones, none less than one hundred
dollars.

" Quite a number of Schuylerites vis-

ited the Cook & Whitby show at Colum-

bus on Wednesday and report it an
excellent one. Wo secured the nanea
of the visitors as: John Hayes, Harry
Phelps, M. T. Bohman, James Nichols,
G. R. Doughty, Denny McRae, Bert
Davis, John Edgar, J. D. Clancy, F. H.
Kolm and Misses Emma Bruntz, Tessie
Lapacho and Clara Nieman Rev.
Scott delivered the address at the
Pythian memorial services on Sunday
last. It was a sound sermon and filled
with good thought. Schuyler Quill.

Mike Savage returned Saturday
night from the World's Fair, where he--:

enjoyed himself hugely for five days,
looking at -- the wonderful things to be
seen. He was not very well pleased with
Nebraska's exhibit as compared with the
rest. Indiana, Illinois, Washington and
California have splendid buildings for
their exhibits, and some of these greatly
excel in the array of the products of the
farm and the shop. Mr. Savage attend-
ed the Wild West show, a Nebraska
product, and says he never saw its equal
as an entertainment.

We clip the following in regard to
Platte county's crops from the Nebraska
Farmer: "Condition of winter wheat
where put in with a drill is fairly good;
spring wheat is good; oat crop looks re-

markably good; corn, although back-
ward, is a fine stand, good color and
promises a big yield; tame grass, trees
and live stock look well; apple crop will
be poor, many orchards show a light
yield of fruit, the reverse, however, is
true of the peach outlook; have heard
of no depredations by insects."

The commencement exercises of the
State Normal took place at Peru June
15th. We notice in the World-Herald- 's

account of the proceedings the names
of two Platte county young ladies as
graduates, Misses Nellie and Mary
Lynch, of Platte center. Their subjects
were "The Pay Roll of Christianity" and
"Let Us Be What We Can," respectively.
Both young ladies were credited to our
county.

PKBSOKAL.

Frank Cannon 'was in Kearney last
week.

Ed. Hoare of Genoa was in town Sat-
urday.

W. A. McAllister was in St. Edward
Thursday.

Miss Maud Tiffany visited in Omaha
last week.

Miss Lottie Hoaro was down from
Monroe Thursday.

Ghordis Stnll of Marengo, 111., was in
Columbus Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Beebe of Adrian,
Mich., are visiting relatives in this
vicinity.

Miss Clara Mclntire of Omaha is vis-

iting friends here, the guest of Mrs. J.
E. Ernst.

D. Sbaff, who has been on an extended
visit to Pennsylvania, arrived hero Sun
day evening.

Miss Mamie Beerbower went to Cedar
Rapids one day last week to visit friends
several weeks.

Miss Kittie Way returned home last
week from attending tho State Normal
school at Peru.

James Scott of New York, an old Co-

lumbus resident, arrived here Saturday
to spend the summer.

Miss Birdie McConniff of Lincoln
came up Thursday and is visiting her
cousin, Miss Minnie Meagher.

Mrs. Jensen of Riverside, Cal., arrived
here Sunday and will visit her sister,
Mrs. J. N. Heater, this summer.

Col. and Mrs. Harris and daughter,
Miss Louise, of Omaha passed through
the city to Cedar Rapids Tuesday.

L. Hohl, wife and daughter, Miss
Clara, started Thursday for an extended
trip to Chicago and other eastern cities.

Mrs. E. J. Niewohner and daughter,
Blanche, left yesterday morning for
Marshalltown, Ia.,on a visit with friends.

Miss Katie L. Smith, of the circula-
tion department of the Bee, is visiting
in this city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Zinnecker.

Frank Clark started home Friday for
Cadiz, O., after a visit of several days
with relatives. He will stop in Chicago
on his way.

Brother Parks of the Platte Center
Globe made this office a pleasant visit
Wednesday. He came down to look at
the elephant.

Masters Lee and Corl Jenkins, two
prospective land owners of Madison
county, were in town circus day and vis-

ited with friends.
Mrs. V. A. Macken and daughter,

Mamie, and Johnny Fagan returned
from Omaha last week, where they have
been making a protracted visit.

Mrs. George Burke and children of
Omaha are tarrying a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rickly on their way
to Carbon, Wyo., to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Murdock, accom-
panied by Mrs. M's sister, Miss Jennie
Hilkins, by whose sickness Mrs. Murdock
was called east, arrived home Snuday
evening.

Earl Phinney of San Diego, Cal., a
former resident of Columbus, arrived
here Saturday night. After visiting for
a few days among friends, Mr. Phinney
will visit the World's Fair.

v.Mr. J. W. Myers, an old time Colum-
bus boy, and one in whom this office
takes considerable pride, for it was here
he commenced his career as a printer,
was up from Lincoln Thursday combin-
ing business with pleasure.

Tuesday evening last the citizens of
Columbus celebrated Senator North's
appointment as collector of internal
revenue for this district. In appearance
it resembled a political campaign meet-
ing. A stand was erected on the corner
of Twelfth and Olive streets, and Mr.
North was escorted thither from his
home in a carriage drawn by four white
horses , and led by the Columbus band.
The Maennerchor society sang several
excellent pieces, the small boy fired
many crackers and a huge bonfire fur-
nished light for the occasion. The crowd
was large and enthusiastic and "Our
Jim" looked happy. Speeches were
made by Judge W. N. Hensley, Mayor
D. Schupbach. Hon. Leander Gerrard,
Hon. John G. Higgins and Hon. I. L.
Albert, Editor D. F. Davis of the Tele-
gram acting as chairman. The gentle-
men all spoke words of praise of Mr.
North, and were very empbstic-an- d pro-
fuse in words of regard for his honesty
and his worth as a citizen, believing that
he would conduct the business of the
government in the same painstaking and
systematic manner he does his own. It
was a gieat demonstration and showed
that our people were much pleased with,
the appointment of one of our chief
citizens to one of the best federal offices
in the state.

The record of the board of super-
visors was not yet written up on Mon-
day, and we did not have time to attend
the sessions, so as to make our own re-

port of proceedings. We are indebted
Io Glerk Phillips for the facts on which
this very brief mention is founded.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
were mainly occupied by the board with
business as a board of equalization.
Some important changes were made,
but the assessed valuation of the county
is about the same as in '92. The county
levy for '93 is four mills in excess of that
of 1)2; two mills of this is for the pur-
pose of providing a fund for the pur-
chase of a poor farm, the remainder to
pay interest on $86,000 refunding bonds,
which was not necessary to be made last
year because of plenty of money on
hand for the purpose. The report of
the committee (Speice, Rickert and
Olson) appointed to investigate con-
cerning the experts, whether they are
liable to the county because of not
making their report at an earlier date,
etc., was read and action thereon de-

ferred to the next meeting, July 11th.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending June 19, 1893:
?"& 55' A- - M. Marki.

Mr.J.C.Ban. L.J. Hanlou,
5Jr' S ?'JW.dw,, Mr-- Steven Rogers,
Mr. Earl Walker. F.ll.Whittn.John Wendt. Mr. Geo. P. Hill.
5?TV?' Mre- - Sadie Nancell,Mr. Geo. WiUon, W. A. Blocam,
Mre. .Mary A. Johnson, Anton Toner,

Mr. , C. VanAIetlae.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Carl Kramek, P. M.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
(his office, Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon. j
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--Ever

I Shirts,

and in some of the are
E giving up the ghost, this firm arc busily in to the wants of its customers in and around Co- -

lumbus, in a large aud varied selection of that pertains to the comfort and good
looks of our customers. "We your trade, and in order to it we have let no go by to 2
select an excellent stock of the FINEST FOOT WEAR ever brought to this city. The spring styles are far

E prettier and more than ever before, and from our stock you will have no in what E
E you want. iS?Our Shoe Artist is always ready to attend to in the highest style of the art. Give

us a call beiore

The Circus. .

was circus day, and well
did tho citizens of Columbus and vicini
ty enjoy it. The heat did not seem to
interfere with the great crowd of people
in the city.

The parade took place at 10:30, the
dazzling beauty of which cannot be
described on paper, after which the im-

mense crowd repaired to the show
grounds, eager for tho opening of Cook
& Whitby's great show, the exact equal
of which has never been witnessed in
Columbus. The of this
great are
They do business on business principles
and in a manner that makes it a pleasure
to meet them.

The balancing by the little Japaneso
boys was excellent, a whole show in
themselves as wero also tho trapeze
acts, and the flying leap is
The boxing match attracted much at-

tention, and the lady was evidently at
home with tho gloves and cuffed her op-

ponent about at will. The daring bare-

back riding was an excellent feature.
Cook & Whitby havo a circus on the

road that no one need hesitate about
attending. Among tho most exciting
scenes wero tho chariot races, in a track
outside of tho two rings of the circus. It
is wonderful howintenso tho excitement
can become in a little while, with drivers,
horses and spectators in a chariot race,
eight horses neck and neck, pulling for
victory! Tho ascension of tho balloon,
following the show in the afternoon, at-

tracted a largo crowd of peoplo, William
Allen, described as a man of iron nerve,
boldly swinging up with the flying can-

vas and dropping safely to earth again
by means of his some

of a mile distant from the
starting point.

In every particular and in all its
the show is complete; a

wagon even, to mako tho
ground cool; tent stables, commodious
and comfortable for tho well-fe- d and

horses; a blacksmith
a wagon-make- r and a har-

ness maker, with all fordoing
work speedily in short every comfort
and convenience attainable on tho road,
and well it must pay the
judging by the immense crowds that
Hock to their wherever
they go. The number in the tent here

was variously estimated at
2,200 to 3,000 peoplo.

This notice would be far from being
complete without mention of that urbano
and press agent, Willis
Cobb. For years he has
made use of printer's ink without stint
in circuses, and he knows
where and how to use it where it will do
the most good, and you don't have to
run all over the show ground to get your
money, for he walks into the office on
the morning of the show and pays like a
man. Long and pleasant may be the
journey of Willis Cobb through this vale
of tears.

Music is always an essential part of
the of great crowds of people,
but Prof. Goetz, himself a composer of
note, with his band of thirty pieces,
makes the music of Cook & Whitby's
show a pleasure to be long
and many of the choice selections aro of
his own tho opening piece of

night, "Tho Merry Wives of
being among the number.

Tax Sales.
Taxes are due October 1st, each year.

Personal tax is Feb. 1st.
Land tax is May 1st; in-

terest ten per cent from date of delin-
quency.

Real estate is advertised for sale the
first week in October, and subject to
sale for taxes the first Monday in No-

vember, after becoming
upon sale the rate of interest allowed by
law is twenty per cent per annum. They
can be redeemed any time within two
years from date of sale.

We purpose giving from time to time
the sales in this county beginning with
November 7, 1892.

Since our last report the following
have l)een sold:

Lots 5 and G, block 7fi, and lots 3 and
4, block 220, city of Columbus.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

SPRING

ECONOMY

I

k
MAKING hay the sun shines,ARE are daily receiving one of the
and best assorted stocks of

Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, Underwear

Working

brought to Columbus.

Jackets, Overalls,

While banks business houses parts country
engaged catering

accumulating everything
want secure opportunity

becoming difficulty securing
repairing

purchasing

Wednesday

management
aggregation gentlemeu.

unequalled.

parachute, three-quarte- rs

ap-

pointments,
sprinkling

finely-groome- d es-

tablishment;
appliances

proprietors,

entertainments

Wednesday

gentlemanly
twenty-thre- e

advertising

enjoyment

remembered,

arranging,
Wednesday
Windsor,"

delinquent
delinquent

delinquent;

while

finest

Thirteenth St., Columbus, Nebraska.

KEEP ON

SPARKLES!

FineShoes,CheapShoes

GRIFFEN GRAYl

MimiinniniifiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiitiiuriiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiittiiitiiniiurtiHtiHiiiiiuuiMtimtittuHimiwiiutic

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

CONSTANTLY

Stapls and Faacy Groceries,

IS Ml

AND GENTS9

Furnishings !

Also- -

Jeans Pants, Etc. f

3
3

A LINE OF

It

W&

our

F. H. CANNON.

It

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,
As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

B&-TI- ie very highest market paid in trade for
country produce.!

ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Maj27,'l-t- f

LOOK AT THIS !

We are offering some SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS in

BMMS8
And invite you to call and inspect them.

Check Ginghams 5c per yard.
Dress 7c
French " llc36-i- n. Henrietta, in all colors, 22icyard.
A complete stock of Satines, Challies,Pongee and Canton Cloths at low prices.
Men's Shirts one-thir- d cheaper thanregular price.

Are also

FULL

Out

price

1

per

Closing

MEIST'S CLOTHING!
At cost. SHOES cheaper than anywhere.

NORTH BLOCK,
Tkirteeatk Street.

99 m m m 9 m

I

HAND

o 9 m m m ' w m

" "
"

actual

SPEICE & NOKTH,
General Agents for the tale of

IRS.A.ZL ESTAT
Union FUila sad Midland Picifc R. R. Lands for m1 at fh MM to SM.Q9 par men for cutnna pajment9 to auit purchase. Wm bat also large and choinlot of other land, improved and nnunproed, for sale at low pric and oa rsasoaahls- - tsrms. Alabatmess andnsidance lota in the city. We keep a complete abetract or title to ail real estateiiriaite (Joasty.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "

W.T. RICKLY,
Wfcolaaala and Katall Demise la

Me, Poltry, ait Fresk Fiik. All Kiita tf Swage lfilty.
ash paid for Hides. PaJu, Tallow. "Igawt matfcat ailae salil fin fal Mil !

Oliie Stmt, twt Dwn Nwtfc f th fint NatNiil laak.

c


